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HIGH LICENSE

In many parts of the United States ail agitation ib at pruscrit
bcing carricti on, having for its object the raising, to a vcry high
.figure, of the fée for a license to scli intoxicating liquor. It is urgeti
by the ativocates of this niovement, that a high fée fui license wvill
greatly diminish the number of saluons, andi that this diminution
wvill bc a gain for the tempcrancc cause. Thc question ks rccci,. in-
sorte attention here and ihas already been dibcussedtu sume cxtent
by S-, Mir. James Thomson and H. K.-à\. in the corrc-
spondence colurrins of TuEF CA' :N1>A CITIZEN.

Our position in regard to ail such movernents is %cl known to
our frientis. Wc arc utterly opposed to any tolcration of the hiquor
traffic, because wc believe that, in thc present statc of society. total
prohibition,thoroughlycnforced,is theunly effectivc rcmcdylofointcm-
pcrancce, and that prohibition is the unly pulicy that any lcgislative
authority ought to pursue in reference to such a dcadly cvil. Pend-
ing the attainment, however, of tbis statc of society andi lawv, wc arc
willing to aid any hopeful, rcasonablc andi rigbt cffoit for thc
limitation of the iniquitous traffic. If HEigh Liccnsc is the bcst,
plan for securing this limitation, we %vill ad'.ocate high liccnse, but
if any such movcecnt is to reccivc thc support of tempcrancc
women andi men it must cstablishi its claimi to their support by
dcmonstrating its " rightness and fitncss7-it., inhercnt soundiss of
principle, andi its record or prospect ofsucces. . it right; % Vill
it do gooti?

Mr. Thomson favors high licensi- because, (iz) it *1will lessen the'
number of drinkshops " andi (2' it "will wcaken our opposing forces"
by driving into other spliercs of operation much of the capital that
is nowv invcstcd in the liquor business. Both of thesc rcsults, if at-
tained, would bc steps of progîcss, provideti they (i) advanced us
nearer to total prohibition, andi (2) p!accd us in as gooti a position
as we now are lu, for sffil furthcr progrcsii, I is in the latter parti-
cular that wce fear the wecakness of the nev scmc lies.

The admitteti stronghiold of the drink traffic to.day is its'
financial relation to our govermecntal s,,'stcm. It yicld~. a rcvenuc

andi is tiierefore tolcratcd. To incrcase thant revenue would bc to
tighiten thc grip that this terrible evii now lias upon tlic throat of
our political institutions. To make the proposeti restriction cffcc.
tive tic fee wvould have to bc madie bu highi aà tu inake tlîc rcvcn'.ic
from tic fewv grcater than it inov is front the many.

Atiother grcat danger, perhaps in this case wve should a position
cvil-that highi license %voulti induce, must flot bu overlooket.
Liquor-sclling %vouisd bc plu eîtirely in the hantis of nen of ineans,
meni wvlo could afford to inake thicir places attractive andi seductive
in the liigbesbt tiegrce, anti wvo would bc drivcîî tu du dts by the
expensiveness of thieir larger liccnsc-fcc iiivestiit. At preselit
our saloons arc too attractive by far. Tliere arc parents
praycîfully and anxious:y endeavoring to train tiij boys in virtue
and sobricty. To this end they are doing ail iii Uîeir poiver (soie-
times at soie though willing self-sacrifice) tomiake homne as briglit anti
attractive as they cani. They have a terriblc rival in the gorgeous
andi luxurious saloon. Cati ive affoiti to legisiate in the diurectionî
of iîîcreasing the aiful ativantage that iii this respect these tins of
sin alieady have, iii their rivalry with the purifying, liallowitng anti
ennobling influences of home.

Our correspondent S. hias calîctiattentioîî to tbe fact, that the ilew
rcmctiy for intemperance woulti bc a bar to further progress by
giving atiditional plausibility to the ofteîî urgeti sophismn or " a
vesteti right " in a license, as %vell as b>' giving the wlîolc systei anl
cxpectation of permanence by an extenticti lease upon uiev con-
ditions. Adivanced temperance mcii denlounlce ail legai sanction as
unhol>', and believe it wiong- that a governreznt shoulti dcrive a
revenue from such a source. S. Pcrtineîîtly asks :--" Would the
crime of the arch-traitor have been less to bc tieprecateti if the price
of bis %illany hiat been thirty thuusand picccs uf bsUlcr, inbteati of
onl>' tîiity ?

Xl K. -- M decar>' bîings out the point tlî.t place-s toicrateti
winder higli liceîîsc v. oulti du cs.actly th,_a.in kinti uf m1nascif
tliat k donc now. Hc sayb, '* u cati nut inak an uîîlicalthy bouse
lcss sunlicaltliy b_ incrcasiig thie rent.' lc dîsi) protes-tb agatrnat
the injuistice of ligli Licentc, wlîi!c it toîcrates a«n infaînous busi-
iîess, placing that business exclusiicly iii the bands of the richîci
mcii. If tlic traffic is cunfisict toua fev., posinsiotinot bc

inadi:, admitting only capitalisLs to thu monoj>oly-lîuldiiîg cîrcle.

Wc woulti ask attention to this question .If tlîc objcct of bigli
liccinsc is to limnit the number of saloons, %. hy atiapt a plan that
must bc unceitairi? If the fcc b ever suhigl, tlierc :;:aj be.i large
snuinbcr of men who %% ill takc out a license , if the nutinbcî ibsimply
limiteti by law, that number cannot bc cxcectcti, anti thc desireti
result is attaineti %vith ccrtainty, andti thlout tlic c% ils tbat it lias
bcen bhowîî accompaily hîigh liccnsc iii partaculai. M2ýurcu,.cr,
numcrical limitation b>' law %% oulti bc sîihtu~adthc lau w uulti
do wvhat it intenldcd, anti sa>' cxactly wvbat it neant.

it is worthy of note that the largc inatjority*, the muîc buccessfii
anid mare zealons or the tcmpeîancc andi Irc;libitiuil party inthe
United States, is almost invariabl>' strongly opposeti to thie High
License niovcment.

WWFE ]3EATING.

ht is almost impossible to bclicve tic smatenecnt, st is a disgrace
te thc country anti the day in v.hich wc live, that the janctton
of laz shoulti bc given to one of tlîc roulest andi meancst crimes
that a brute in humain formi coulti commit. A defcncelcess woman
i-1 a delicatc condition, is bcateni blacl, anti blne, loch-cd out of bier
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own haine by the man %vho picdged hirnself ta love and chcerisli
lier. The dastardly ruffianism of the act is clearly provcn in a
court af iav, and then a lcarncd judgc dismisses; the offender, bc-
cause hie lias flot e.xcccdcd Il Me righis of a /wsband Mi ru/ing over
his u hotise/iold." Let us quote more füll> frain thc opinion de-
iivercd by Judgc Hughies on that occasion:

"At common iaw a man has the righit ta resort ta tlîc
mnoderate correction of his %vife for hcer rnisbchaviour.* 00
It is not, howevcr, for a magistrate or court ta step in and inter-
fére with the rights ai a husband in ruiling bis own honte. 41
* * * 1 amn not prepared to say lic was justifled in eitbcr
shaving or throwing hier out of doors, no matter what had happcnied
bet'.veen thcm. Audl stili I ar nfot prcpared to say that in the
strict sense af the terni, that was an assault and battcr wvhich lie
did, oiving ta his righit ta contrai and even punish bier."

If this is a correct interpretatian of the lawv, then the law is ain
outrage upan dccency, rnanliness and conimon sense It is law
'vhich the Canadians ai to-day have flot cnacted, ta %vhiicli they
have flot assentcd, af which they neyer heard, and which they wvili
flot tolerate. V/e have no doubt that aur legislators at the earicst
opportunity %vill rid us of the incubus af this suddeniy-discovcred
reiic af antiquated barbarism, and in the meantime if any other
wvretches avail themnselvcs af their "llegal authority " ta B* contrai
and even punish " in a similar fashion, and they cannot be prevent-
cd by any judiciai pracess, then they must bc prevented by such
extra-judicial process as even civilized society has found beneficial
in certain tirnes and places.

NOVEL READING.

W'c reprint froin ane oi the oldest and besto ai ur exchanges, Tite
Chdisfiait Observer, (Lexington Ky.) the folawing, and cnienti il ta the
careful peruisal ai parents, and also ai aur youtbiul readers:-

"lDiEu FRoNi NaVE.L READ)IN.-Laine S. Dennist;n, aged fourteen
years, kiIled biiniselfant New London, Conn. This is a result ai dimie.
nlovel-reading. Mien wilh parents cese ta permit such rcading ta be pliccd
witliin reacli ai their chiidrcn ?"

In an cditarial, under the liead ai "lImpure Reading,' ibtis excellent
journal says :

"«The legislatture ai Tennessee bas laîely passed a law, forbidding the
sale ai perniciaus literatture. In order ta prevent evasions, the laiv specifies
suchi journals as tîe Police Gaz-Me and 1>lc eras among the prohibit-
ed paliers. Aluprightinieniil rejoice in this law,.nd applaud il. X'eî
-wbile Tennessee thus î,ut herself in atiance ofr the other States ai aur
land, she is ycars bcliind that lately beathen nation, the Sandwich Islandis,
in tie exclutsion of such literature.

The saine evil influences arc founti in thc daily and weekly papers re-
ceivcd int aur liauses. fluring the hast wcek, anc ai aur best Virginia
rexchangcs bias liad the details ai a trial that ought never ta have been re-
paried, in prTint. A\ local paper in Kentucky bas printed tice full, disgusting
dexails ai thi ost autragcaus ai crime;, and the daily papers ai the large
cities have lately hand sucb dctailed accounits ai disgusting fiitbiness, s are
unfit for mîan or %woîîan, mîuch moire for cbildrcn, ta read. Thcse.accounts
arie not only such as ta corrupt the iiimd, but sucb as ta instruct tie young
in the î-.iys aicme. Sucb atccouintsl have appeared,nfot anhy iiiUcpap)ers
fioni îvbicli wc expectoanly pollution, but in sane oi our besî secuilar
c\cha.ngms

Gootijournils arc a great bencfit ta a famihy circle. But sacb reading
as tiat, ta %wbicli wve.alude, is contamination worsc thain poison. Is it not
the duty ai cvery judicious parent ta shield bis famihy ironiail such ?

Newsra-pers are likely ta publish what the public want. Like ail1 oiler
businesses, îhcy calter ta the public dcnîand. lia ne class ai the community
demands dî--gtusting scrisationalism, and the tipri.ght. moral readers do flot
oljec<i. "tir SLcllar lirjlit.% wihl l>c fiald wilhu su.:b. Illit, if ur lc: itie'.c:is

w~iii let thec editors know tuat they abhor it, and that thcy wiIIl transfer thecir
Jîatronmîge ta the shicet tit cxciudcs it, a great revolution wilI take place ini
the toile of the pîress.

One of the two things must occur. Either the papers rend in aur
fainilies nust bc purified, or aur childiren will ccrtainly grow up witlî evii

AN A13STAINING TOWN.

A ineting af tectotai Mayors took place at the Guildhall, bondon, on
Mardi t,;tlî. 'l'n nbstaining Mayor-- werc prescrit fànd addressed the
mleeting.

'l'lie Mayor oi St. Ives, in Cornwall, said : When the seven bishops
were inîîrisaued iu yonder tower it was said by ane of aur pocs-

And shall Trelawney die?
Then twenty thousand Cornishien

Shahil know the reasan why.
Aud if the Suuday Clasing Ilil! for Cornwall be nat passed, then 200,000

Cornislinien will know the reason why. 1 do flot }esitate ta tell this
Laondau assînbly thit we arc not ta be treated with contumely and con-
.tcmlpt nni scorsi by the Imperial Parlianient af England. WVe will fiat only
knock at St. Stepheti's, but wc wiii forrn a grand procession froni the far
west, nni caule up andi demiand that the traffic ini intaxicating drinks shaWil
cease uipon the Lord's Day. 'ihe variaus magistrates here have toid you
about the cvii af strang drink, but I cannot -tell yau niucb about it in the
borougi in which I reside. In 1838 we began the struggle against thle
liquar tramei. We wer oniy twa aius in apopulation ai7,0001peol)le, and
we made îîp aur miintis that, live or die, the drink traffle in that town
shoulci coule ta an end, and in less than two years iv closed up bahf the
publk.lîauscs in the town ai St. Ives, and I arn proud ta tell yau that in
le.%s than tnive onths, such was the wave ai religious feeling in that
town, that tipwirds Of 1,400 were added to the Christian churches af
varlous dnomninations. Saine af those converts have gone ta New Zea-
land, saine )lave gonle ta Australia, ta Californif, and the Far MWest, and
sanie af theîîî now arc occupying the niast public positions in thase vasi
colonies, arc sittiiig in its Parliaments. and occupying its pulpits, and are
the leaders in the great niovements in those colonies, but ivere first imbued
with teetotal and religiaus feeling in cannectian with the niavenient in St.
Ives. You wouild iîardhy believe it, but I do not sc a drunkard in that
haroughi, andi I have now been two years the chief magistrate, and I'vc
only hi one solitiry individual brought before nie in connection with
drunkcenness. I can assure you that flot anc individual for these twa years,
lias ever becn sent ta the county prison or the county gaoi, or has been
cammiittcd ta takec his trial at the assizes I say it is wonderful-and what
Cat ina wrougbit for rny native town he can do for the vast empire ai Great
]3ritain. 1 say ta tlîis assembly, and through them ta the.people ai this
country, îvhîaî Grant sait ini the great Anierican wvar-"' Pcg away; peg
awa-.y. Fight an, strugglc«on, and as certainly as you figbî and you grappie
îvith this gigantic cvii, it shal lttuer and fai ta its final overtlîrow. Wc
have only ance policemian for seven thousand people, and we have nothing
for hin ta do. Wc enîplay humn about ather things that, bis tune may bc
fillcdl up. 'te Goverrnient the other day wanted us ta have more police-
mnen, but I tld îlîem in the ivords cf Dr. Watts, that we have nothing for
theni ta do, and %.id that

Satan finds saine miscbief stilt
For idie bands ta do.

Our present policeman bias gat somiething ta do as a Wesleyan class; leader,
and bce eînplaycs lus tinie ta proinotc the spiritual becfit ai his fcllow-
cotintryîucn. Wu arc thc seat af the great nîackercl trade of the esR, and
have albout 8oa ruien engiged in that Iishery, and thcy go from week ta
iveek out in the Atlantic about seven or cight.leagues ta the -t)esi of Scilly
to gel inickerci for the population ai London ta eat, and in j 2o boats,
înanncd by 700 or 8oo in, therc is not a drap oi intaxicating drink.
Tlîey know bettcr than ta put their money in the publicans' bank, where
they noither gel principal nor inîcrest, but they take their money home,
and put it into the Saving's Bankc, and nat into the 'I sin'king fond " af the
publican. Lulies and gentlemen mind your work. If you you ]lave a-
dnît(ii( the Mue riiuhxuii, whiîHî I havc ucit tlrcadiv douîîed, but w~hicli 1 %hat!

»eltdt'b Artirus.
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don-stand fast ta your colors, or rather your colon. I have never heen
ishaimed ai tcetotalism far 46 Years. Theru is not a tawn in niy native
country but in its, strects, whcn the synagogues have been ciosed against
ne, in its fairs, in its markets, aussangst its fshiernien and its miners, my
v'oice lias been hieard, and I have denounced the traffic in unincasured
ternis. I have been hissed at and peiteti, and have lid guns pointed at
nie-but what of that ? If a teetai advocate can't lille down that, hoe is
nat worth anything. He niust bc able ta stand powder and shat and fire,
for wc are engaged in a mortal combat, in a glorious ivarfare, and we shial
win. Wc shalh wave the flag ai victory, on the turret ai the foc, and by and
byc we shali shtout.-«'Babylon the great is falien, is falien ta rise no mare."
-Thse flesci.

SUCCESSES OF~ PROHIIIITION.

Gov. Rabie, in his inaugural address ta the Legisiature, reviews the
grawth and resources ai the State af Maine, and we take the fallawing
itemns which lie gives and comniend theun ta aur readers. He says:

"The valuatian ai the real and p)ersanal property ai the State measures
its aggrcgate wcalth, and the large and rapid increase that we have made in
valuation (constantly advancing the past sixty ycars) represents, better than
population, the materiai conditian ai aur pcople and the gencral prasperity
af the State. In the year 1820, when Maine becaune an independent State,
aur total valuation was only 2o,962,778 dais.; in 1830, 28,807,687 dais.; in
1849, 69,246,288 dols.; in 1850, 100,037,964 dols.; in i86o, 162.ISS '581

dols.; in 1870, 224,822,800 dols.; in i88a, otir valuation reaclied the sum
af 235,978,716 dais.; an increase ai 876 per cent. since 1820."

In 1870 they had 787 miles ai railroad; naw 1013. There werc 64,309
farms in î88o, an irncrease af 4,9 during the last decade. Value ai Iish-
ing production in 188o vas 3,739,2241 dais.; and in i870 anly 979,61a dais.
The ice harvcst lias increased 750,000 tons in ten years.

Tiiere are 2,000 establishments for the production of agricultural ini.
plIenients, employing 40,000mechanics, with a capitail 062,109,668 dols.;
and tukrning aur implenients for farnis valued at 68,640,4S6 dols. The
total num,*er ai manuiacturing establishnments in Maine 4,481 .; cap)ital
49,984,57 1 dols.; crnploying 52,948 persons, paying 13,62 1,538 dols. Ycarly
in wages. Value ai materials, 5 1, 119,28 1 dais. Value ai praducts, 7 9,-
825,393 dois. ,Gov. Robie says :

" The nuanuifactaries ai our State are constantly increasing, and statisties
show that eveuy brandi ai mechariicai industry is making satisfactary pro-
gress. The beautifutl cies ai Lewiston, Auburn, and Iiiddefard, and the
tawns ai Waterville and Westbraol, may sooti have their rivais in other
portions ai the State. The manufacture ai carton takes the Iead. Thert±
are but thrce Statcs.in the Union that use marc bales of cotton, but four
work more spindles, and but four employ mare persans in the cattan miils
than the States af Maine. The growth of this department ai industry is
shownm by the following statistics: laI 1870 the number af loorns in the
State '«as 9902; thcnumberospindles, 459,772; thenumbcrof baies aicotton
used m-as 46,o00; the numiber af persans ensploy?d, 9,439. In z88o the
number ai loonis m-as 15,978 ; spindles, 695,924; baies of cotton, 1 52,38!;
employees, i r,864."

Prohibition has worked immense advantagcs for the State ai Maine.
The vast sum ai maoney which formeriy wcnt inta the tills ai tie saloon.
keeper is now spent for improving farmns, households, and a thausand other
-ways '«hich benefit society, and the entire State feels the beneficial effccts,
tili bath politicai parties and the great majority af tic people loak upon
the prohibition ai tbc liquor traffic as the salvatian anud safety ai the State.
The above figures give the lie %- the infarnois statement '«hich tie liqtsor.
interest pcu-sistently sends forth that prohibition is a faihure. It has mxade
liquor-selling a failure, cxcepting '«hen they defy bath Cod and man, and
are wilhing ta sell their souls ta the devil for tue pricc ai a glass of run.-
N. Y. Hierald.

jabesu Suuaw. Gunning Cave. N. B., writes: *,I was campletely prostrated with
the asthma, but bearing of Dr. Thomuas' Eclectric Oil. 1 procured a bottic. aund it
dane me so mucli good that I Lot another, and before it '«as used 1 v«as '«515. My
son wua cured of a bad cold by the use cf hall a batie It goes liice w«ld fire. and
malces cures '«herever it is sd.

Coasxunptioa is a disease cancentratcd by a meglccted cold; how nccessary tb;u
that '«e abotuld at once get thie bost cure for Coughs. Colds, Laryagitis. ansd ail
duseases af the Taraansd Lunp. One of tbe cmat popular medicines for these
couziIaiuts fi Nàrthrop &k Lymansà Emulsion of -Cod Liver 015 andi Mypophasphites
cf Luzne and-Soda:. Mrr. J. r. Smith. Druggist. Dunniiie.ýwrites%: -lugivesgcneral
satisfaction and seils splendidly.

PATRIOTIC I )U'I'V'' To i )N< LUNCE FiIE DRINK TRAFFIC.

There is urgent noaci for plait outopoken %vords af strong condemi-
nation uttered by gond ciliroiio itggniît tha legnlizcdl liquor traffie. It
is no exaggeratiori to asort ilînt no otiier enemy of human well-being
is at ail to bc cjuaiicd tiiorcto tm it ruitious cvii power. But w~e ouglit
to bear in mind that tii. drink diongter bcing soif.inflicted on society, is
to be accounted a fauit rmttlir tii si n islfortune.

Would tibey wlio fictl âtros lly op pusadl, express stcrnly the deserved
condemnation ; thon aiîoild ti îre Ca produced more intense detesta-
tien, observantly looking itt th es otaarigs.

"1Amid such acenos 'il# Iisious tu bc caim.' Most assuredly,
passianate, severe iwordo, rupoitted porglstently, would be helpful in
fixing attention,not only on theap~pmul i ng ovil,but also more on adoption
Of remedial moýasurcs,

Declared war of extermiunation of tha traffic involves no malice or
enmnity ta any feiiowboing. l<ttilsur wiii the measure of intensity of
desire tr, save.tho victlrn bc fitirly reipresonted by the measure of enmity
ta the enely ; and, of gil parties concerrned, those in the trade %vill be
especialiy benefitted by prohiibitionu.

Not oniy are truc pgtriota ettitd, but bound by right ta conden
unsparingly, and labor for tha clustructian of the destroyer. Undoubt-
edly the severe designationo 'iuni of all villiae.e," anid the like,
relentlessly applied ta the once istwfui avii af siavery, had much to do
with hastening its end, 'tl':îy thonî lu xtern denunciation a pressing,
preserit dutY in view or the uîcaui for Increased feeling and effective
action for the supprcmslion of theo vil traffic. If but hontatly the féatful
truth is upoken it wil inJced bua wfuiiy savere.

Cail the liquor buoinegzl by à@ condemnatory a name as you please,
unil, reserve a more novorc ffir tua imuw which provides for its license;
theri apply bath comrbined to tha voting which gives direction ta the
legisiation.

Cruel, atrociaun, murdorous*, andi such like epithets may sound
rather harsh whcn gppIiodi icu tht wii we as a community uphoid,
but not too severe in giglit of tise drenid renlities.

Let not then denunciion bc fauhia, but ratner accumulate, bath in
frequency and force, until roitorâted benofittingiy, until impatience with
the unholy trade shal bc oea hitcn§sil ua§ ta prcclude toleration. Sa
shall every earnest condemnainry exprebsion somewhat help ta hasten
the iuch ta be desircd tima wlii suci und and severe wvords may no
longer need ta be spakon,

(This and mnany sirnilar iirticlos uoid lit lonfiai form at the Tur CITIZES.. OrrucS
at vet>' law prices.]

%alie ni:b »iîtc1ut..

TH-E JOSTMAN'S "COOLER."

It was a hot day-a vory liat dry -, people said the hottest wo had
ever had. The sun blatal In a âpeckioss 6ky, and not, a claud shaded
the earth from its burning raya.,

.It was oppressively hot In thea cotintry, and the rcader rnay imagine
what it was ini Fict Stroot i One #ide was no hot that, although my
office branched out of Il, 1 inxde à ruai for tise cther side for the' sake
of a few hundrea yards ar nisîda. 1 mot pedestrians with veils and
piece8 ai linen hanging belsiîu thait liais, as a preservative against
sunstroke, and 1 saw ominibus drivara aimiarvpactd

My office in toicrably cool In the mont scoiching weather, being tip
a shady court, into whicls is the ry of tise suri da not penetrate. jw
then, what the oven.liko Rtmos;pi sra must have been autside, when
even this shady naok began to fcal more and mare likec the Desert ai
Sahara, and (o grow almoîit unboaratblo 1 In the auter ofice tvas my
lad, wha btgan liue by bcconilng A asamber ai the B3and af Holpe; and
his bright red hair and li blooming fce scemcd ta make the place
hotter. I read ail that tisa W4nuua Ilid ta say about caoling drinks, and
was gladi to sec that thooo wlîo wrote letters were unanimaus in thtir
candemnation or aicohaleIc varageo, lnstead ai assuaging, these
increaied one's thirat, How muci lernonade and hawv much iced
watcr I taok this morning, 1 nit frstid ta catimate; I anly know things
were approaching a dcgparitto pasao wien a quick iaatstep resounded
in the court.

V'es, therc wAs a miin who aictually lied tisa hardihaod ta walk qu!ckiy
this weatherl and presontly lia passaid my .wido ihasicpn
his coutenance. A min umil ing i witlî the thcrmometer I do not
know how much in the ohgde 1 lie wila à postrnan, and hie scemed
no mnore to feel thea hegt tlstn If lia was à Salamandcr. He tratted up
the steps as if it worc a gpring ilîar:ing. I iangtsidly gazed at the
mani wha caulci do Ihlà on tihe bottent day we had had, partly in
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admiration anti partI>' in astonishment. Having delivereti bis lettera,
hoe saiti ta my lad, 41l'Il titke a cooler, if ),ou please." "l Certaini>',"
replied ]losy, turning ta an eartben jug, andi pauring out a glassfi of
water. Being curious ta know wbat a Ilcooler " was, it was with
some intereat 1 watcbed the pastman take out ai bis pockct a packet,
out ai wbicb bie poureti somiething inta the glass, whicb immediatel>'
turneti tbe water into a muddy brovn.

IlWbat bave you gat tliere P" I cried, Il it is surel>' not whoiesome
ta drink tbat thick conmpoundi this wcatber."

IlThis, air, is my ' cooler,' " saiti the pastman, holding up the
glass.

"But wbat la it ?" 1 inquireti..
"Oh, you need nat be alarnuet, air," 'vas the reply, Ilit's very

simple; it's onl>' a littie oatmeai and water."
",Oatmeal 1 1 bave heard ai it in gmuel, and very good it la ; but 1

neyer beard ai persans drinking it before."
IlSc me do it, sir," saiti the postmnan, tossing off the glass.

"There, air, now I shall be cool while other peopleare frying."
"Yoti astonisb mie," I saiti.
"Ver>' likel>', sir; but 1 Linti this drink gooti for bath winter anti

sumnmer; in winter it feetis one's stomacb, andi in surmmer it doea
that and cools at tbe same time. I have trieti it for a long time, anti
can apeak from experience."

IlAre you a total abstainer, niy frienit ?" I inquireti.
lOh, yes, air, I arn happy ta say," was tIre cheerful rejaînder.

"I don't know how 1 shoulti get througb this bot uveather if I were
not. 1 aiten pity those poor fellaws wba take their aie and otber in-
taxîcating drinks an a day like this. 'rbere are man>' people besides
myseli, thaugb, that take oatmeal anti tater by way ai a 1 cooler,'"
atideti the postmian, smiling.

"Ipdeeti 1 who are the>' ?"
"Well, you must ga down into the black country, amongst the

blacksmitbs andi puddlers, amongat whom there are rnany abstainers,
if you woulti sec what a comfort a little aatmeal anti %vater is ta the
poar iellowa. But 1 must not stop any langer," saxid the paatman, I
ar n ice and cool, now, air ; anti if you %vant ta be s0 cluring this bot
weatber, take my mixture."

The postman's adice was sounci. At first the mnuddy look ai the
oatmeal andi water set one against it, but once baving got over that,
the pastnman's Ilcaoler," as 1 bave christened it, %vas founti ta bc an
excellent drink,; andi I hereby recommenti it ta al those wvho are ex-
hausteti b>' bot wveatber.-A Fleet Street Joimnialist.

KEEPING A HUSI3AND.

WVe boar allen ai thc art ai "w %inning a hiusbanti." LUt us ativance a
stop), anti make a stuti> af tixe art ai keeping 1dmi. If lio is worth ivin-
ning, bie rnay be worth keeping.

This is a wicketi world, and man is dreadnhlly frail. But 'vo must take
1dm as hoe is, not just as hoe ougbr ta bc. la the first place lio is ver>' inm-
perfect, anti lias ima> %vcakne-cses. 'l'lie successfi wifé niust spenti a
large portion of the first tiva years iii discovering bis anfirnities. Let bier
count thiem on bier fingers, anti learn tbem b>' heart. 'The fingers on hoth
hantis %vill flot bc ton man>'. l'lin let bier work, ont for eacb ai thein a
nîesh in the net of lber aiva attractivencss, anti the secret is bers. Is lic
fond ai a goot ical ? Let lier tigbiten tbe miesh aroti Iliaî with fragrant
cofe, ligbxt roIls, anti good things gecrally, and rench bis hcart through
bis stomnacb. Is lie fond of flattery about bis laoks ? Let bier stutiy the
tiictionary for sweet wards, if lier owa supply gives out. Dots lie doliglit
ta bicar bier talk oi lus brilliant intellect ? Tholin lot bier pore aver the
Encyclopx.dia, ta lenti variet>' ta the expression afilber admniratian.

Is bie fonti ai heauty? Hero's the rub. Let bier bo hright anti tidy.
That is essential ta tht victory. Thle husband who sets his viie now dis-
play as nuuch taste in Ilfixing uj)" as she useti ta, is ilot going ta, consider
lier "lbroken dowvn." Though sxe, nia>' consider the tastes ai lier fiond!,
more than hier oxvn, yet it must nar bc considereti ludicrous that a mani
looks at ]lis %vife ia sonme respects as otlicis do. Is hoe fond af literar>'
umatters ? I.istea ta hini %ithi %vide opîen cycs Nvhcncvcr hoe taiks about
bqolF, authors, &c., &r. lio doesn't cire o O mucb about a literar>' %vire,
if anly she lias taste enougli in that line ta appreciate him. If sbe bias
literziry inclinations, iust as wecll keep) thein ta luersei.

Men do love ta o higanti doe ta their %vives. Is lie curiaus ? O,
thon yau have ai treasure: Y ou can aiwnys kep bin, if you are nove-r
withîout a1 secret, oni>' tell it ver>' careiîlly, lie being your special confitiant.
Is hoe ai jenlous disposition? TIcacli iiim- confidence, by example. Bce
cautiausl>' unsuspiciaus. A quail is a gondi motici for a wiic-neat andi
triai, with a prou>' swift wayv-anti just a little capricious. Never let your.

self becorne an nid, familiar story. Bue a trille uncertain. - Cultivate a1
pleasant, but not monotonous, voice. Leave it ta bis consricnce ta sting
bim. A plcasant tone %vill ibaunt hiirn inucb more than a shrill one. Even
when hie is in jeopardy, kindiy sauinds Nvi bc attractive and soothing, as
weil as lielpftul. It is liard ta do ail this besides taking proper care af tbe
babies, and laoking %veIl after vexations bousehold affairs,. and bc sweetly
smiiing %wbenever lie cornes bomne, but it stems neccssary.

In fact, Ilta bc bori a womin is ta be born a martyr." Sa saitb a
thoughtful, husband, wvho for teln ycars lias watcbed, in amazement, bis
patient w~ife, in bier untiring attentions ta bier own multifarious duties, and
bis nmanifold whims, for, saitb hoe, 'l 'e aIl bave aur %vbims." Ilut if a wife
doos flot make a study af these things, and sorne good bonest effort, ton,
toward meeting andi overcoming tbe difficulties afilber position, the barpy,
discord, Nvili have ativantage towvards stealing away the honoi fromn the
silver bairs of father andi inatler, "boen full af ycars, replaceti by sons anti
daugbters. Remember, however, that yau mnust keep from trying an>' of
these things an any other niortal man than your own. ' rbese fcw rules
are only evoived in order ta Ilkeep a busband." Tbe poor, weak mortal
would rather be goodti ian bati, and it is a wife's duty to help bisa by
every mens in bier power. Anti these few hints, if carèfil>'y carrieti aut,
will certainly aid ia tbis direction.-Selected.

NEAT REBUKES-Of the rebuke indirect, ane ai tbe fiaest examples
is that attributed ta Dr. South. Once when preacbing before Charles the
Second, hie observeti that the monarch and severai af his attendents bad
fallen aslecp. 1'reseatly ane af the latter began ta mnore, whercupàa tbe
bishop brokec aff bis sermon, and exclaimed: " lLord Lautierdale, I amn
sarry ta disturb yaur repose, but let mie entreat you nat ta snorc sa louti
lest you awaken bis mnajesty." Less direct but more severe, was a rebuke
saiti ta bave been spokzen from the pulpit by a dissenting minister of mad-
crn times. WVbilc be 'vas preaching bie %vas annoyeti by some young
people in tbe cangregation wbispcring anti gigglîng. He paused, lookei et
the disturbers andi said : -"1 arn always afraiti ta reprave tbose wbo nîisbc-
have tbemsclvcs, for this reasan : Sanie years sin)ce, when 1 %vas preacbing,
a young zîîaa who sat before nie %vas constantly laugbing. talking, and
making uncotith grimaces. 1 pauseti and adrninistered a severe rebuke.
After the close of thie service a gentleman saiti ta nie: «'Sir, you bave
matie a great mistakze; that young ni iivbani you reproved is an idiot.'
Since then I bave aliways been afraiti ta reprove those who misbchiave
tlhemselves in chapel, lest I shoulti repeat tbat mistakec andi reprove anather
idiot." During tbe rest af tbe service, the story concludes, there %vas
gooti order.

Incisive anti dry, as beconies its natianalit>', was the rebuke af the
Scotcb sbepberd ta Lord Cockhurn of ]lonaly. That noblenian wvas sit-
ting on the bilîside ivitli the sbepherd, and obsering tbe sheep rcpasing lis
the coldest situation, hoe saiti ta hini " John, if I ivere a shecp, I wauîd
lie on the other sidc af tbe bill"'l'lie shepherd answered,: "àAye, my>
lord, but if yc blad been a sbicep, ye woulti bac bad mair sense."

Less eirîacal'neat, but mare richly, deserveti, was tbe following
rebuke ta an unnamnet lord, quoted in Selden's "I.tble Talk 1":~- lA great
lord anti a gentleman talkixg together, there came a boy b>', leading a caîf
with both bis bands. Says tbe lord ta the gentleman, IYou shaîll see nie
maikc the boy let go bis caîf;' %vith that hoe came toward him, tbinking the
boy wvoxld bave plu off bis Ibat, but the boy took no notice af hinm.. The
lard seting that, à Sirrah,' says li, 'do you not knawv nié, that yous use no
revercuce ?' ' 'cs,' stys the boy, 'if yaur lordsbip %vill bolti my calf; 1
NviII put ofr iii>' Ill"'.11te lear b'und.

Bu21'En-Ix.%xi -F7or a sunimer beverage there imn bc nothing more
bealthy th=n buttcrmilk. lt is excellent for weak andi deicate stamachs,
and far bettcr as a dianer drink than cofree, tea or %çater, and unlike them,
docs flot retard, but rather aidis digestion. A celebrateti physician once said
that if every'one knew tbe value of buttermilk as a drink it wvould ho more
fre>' partaken of by persans who drink sa excessively. of other beverages ;
andi further campareti its efTects upon the systcm as tbe cleaning out of a
cook stove tbat bias been cloggeti up wvith asîxes that bave sifted througbi,
filling up ever>' crevice and creak, saying tbat the hunian systemn is iike a
stove, and collects andi gathers refuse malriter that can in no m-ay be exterra-
inated from tbe systemn sa effectually as b>' drinking butternuilk. It is also
a specific renîedy for indigestion, soathes anti quiets the nerves, and is vor>'
somnolent ta thase wvho are traubleti witb sleeplessness. There is same-
thing strange in the fact that persans 'wbo are fond af buttermilk, neyer tires
af.sinin it çrie, wvhite thase ivbo are nat fond of it nevcr weary af
wvonderingo 10VsanIle -people Zan drink it.-Sked.

Louçw l)ivisiozs andi other societies wanting a gond entertaintnent ta,
diversify tbeir regular work, or something speciai andi attractive for public
occasions, are referreti ta aur advertisemcnt in another column ai Mr.
Vcy's panoramna. Mr. 'V. bias just returneti ta, Canada aftet ceven ycars'
absence in Europe, and brings witb hlm an entcrtainment vmz blghly
comn;ended by tbc public andi the press.
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4ntemptrnc ,Jelits. Gemptrance *~etns,

The number of accidents, suicides and crimes that have occurrcd in
Canada during the past two weeks is fairly appalling. Those who
read the daily paliers, or even the summary news compiled for the
CANADA CITnznN, cannet fail to notice the awful havoc that every day
goes on. 'lle followving remarîrs of L'Ercnmt are as appliable ta
Ontario and other provinces as ta Quebec :-"l The number of accident-
al deaths« in Quebec within the past six months bas been fearful.
Drunkenness lias played a large part in this sad harvest. We are
really afraid ta maintain a guilty silence ini fot stigmatizing in a strik.
ing manner each deatli caused by drink. Family chagrins and the
grief of friends arrest our pen. We are wrong perhaps ta have so
often ceded ta these considerations, for the scourge of irtemperance
augments in alarming proportions. There must certainly be a remedy
ta the evil. Christian preaching evidently no longer sufices and tho
secular armn must be placed at the service of religion and of morality.
It cannot be denied that aur country is overrun by drunkennese."

Insanity from inteniperance is alarmingly an the increase in Eng.
land. During the last five years the increase from this cause has risen
from 8 to 35 pier cent.

There are four grag.shops ta every churchi in America, and six bar.
tenders ta every minister.

In 1882 there wvere ini the United States 2,719 breweries. They
used during the year 35,000,000 bushels of barley.

Monmauth bas always been a Prohibition tawn until last spring.
Then it adopted a $x,ooo license. Six saloons wvete at once started,
and the place bas since been a pandemonium. In three WèCks $5,200
of the $6,ooo license received wvas consumed for extra expenses
incurrcd.

The saloon keeper's pratective association of St. Louis, held a
meeting last wveek and almost unanimously adopted a resolution ta
disregard the Sunday law and kecp their saloons open on Sunday.
They also adopted a resalution ta expel any member of the association
wvbo took a différent course. -Glde De>,,ocrat.

The saloon-keepers of Milwaukee ]lave refused ta abey the Mayor's
order ta close up at rnidnight. An anonymaus letter has been received
by the Mayor, thrcatening 1dmi with death if hc enforces the order.

The Chicago Tribune bas a special wvhich gives a dispatch from
Greenfield, Iowa, as follows:

Mr. Kinne, the Iowva Democratic candidate for gnvernor, in bis
speech here: baldly defended the saloons. One af his declarations was
this: I arn in favor af a sa!oon an every hilltap if nccessary, and an
every roadside, andl every street, and every thorotighfare, and in al
public places-the more public tho botter." This bold and unblushing
declaration surprised and horrified ail who hecard it, and wvill cast bim
and his party many votes.-Mlor-nirg anid Pay o.f Reforin.

A saloon-keeper in Massachusetts wvas forbidden by the wife af a
drunkard ta sell 1dm liquar; the saloon man laugbed her ta scarn, and
said hoe would seli him whisky as long as be couîd pay for it. But
ane day the drinker felI under the wheels of a lac", aotive, hast bath
legs, was disabled for ice, and thon the wviie sued the saloon-keeper
and miade bim pay ber $7,500 ta m-kke -aod ber husbandsdisability.-
1bid.

An investigation ai the status cf the naval officers af the Asiatic
squadron cf tbe 'United States Navy, with reference ta intomperance,
instituted by Secretary Chandler a fow inonths aga, bas brought ta
ligbt a disgracefut state of-affairs, and several offonding officers bave
been dctached irom the service and ordered home. Ex-Commander
Mullen, wha commanded the Ashuelot when sbe was lost, sacriflcir.g
nearly a dozen lives, wvas reported repeatedly drunk, and ta bave been
drunk at the time ofithe loss cf the vessel and ar the men under bis
commiand. Ho bas been dismissed from the service, but that doos flot
restare tu life the sacrificed mcn, nor ta the gavernment the vesçiel for
the less cf which be is respansible. Another offiter is reported as get-
ting drunk, and as using 1,insulting and profane language"- ta tbe
chaplain, and at another time as becoming intoxicated and offering "«ta
whip the chaplain." Another, a Illioutenant-commander," wvas
brougbt-ta the "'verge cf delirium tremens" by "lexcessive and pro.
longed indulgence in alcoholic stimulants." Stili another, a "master,"
was frequently intoxicated, and once Ilwas su drunk that the quarter.
matter-vas unable ta awaken him for a nigbt.watcb." Others are
niontioned in this repart among the officiaIs ai the Asiatic squadron
wbose shameful drunkenness wvas bath peritous ta the lives and property
entrusted ta thoir care and thoraughly ditrgraceful ta the American
navy repzesonted by thern. Total, abstinence from aIl intaxicating
bevorages sbould bie an imperativo condition of the American naval
service, nlike among officers and seamnen.- National Teniptrance
At I coca te.

During the first six months of the present year the SONS op~ Tsit.
PERANCE organized 8eventeen new Divisions in the Province cf Ontario,
and resuscitated seven other8 that Iiad heen dormant.

In the province ai Nova Scotia, during the lasi quarter, the Sons of
Temperance increased their nieniberahip by nine bundred and seventy.
six.

Provincial Deputy Raines, ar the 1. 0. G. T. bas organixed a very
pramising lodge at the village of Inwood in Lambton County. It is ta
bie known as Il Forest Home," NO- 738.

The Temperance party in Pictou County, N. S., is contesting the
jurisdiction of the County Court i Appeals from judgments under the
Scott Act.-Six new lodges of Good Templars have been organized
in Noya Scotia since the meeting of the Rigbt Wortby Grand Lodge
of the World in Halifax a few weeks aga. Tbe police cf the adjoining
cihies ai St. John and Portland, N. B., are conducting a crusade
againat liquor selling on Suniday.-MSttreal lVitness.

CHURcH Or~ ENGLANiO TEbiPERANcE SOCIETY; DrocEsE oip TaOR.
ONT.-The constitution, approvpd by the Synod, provides that the
Executive Committee of twenty.six persans shaîl be elected at a yearhy
meeting oi delegates, wha are to represent the Parochial Societies
witbin the diocese. Wben a Branch Society is to be formed it would
be well that at the meeting held for the purpose, the firat resolution be
somewhat as iallows :-Il That a Branch of the C. E. T. S. be estab-
lished in the parish cf -- ," and when the officers and cammittee
bave been elected, that two delegates be nominated ta represent the
Branch at any meeting that may be called ta canstitute the Diacesan
Soç. --ty. The Central Association for Toronto was formed at a meet-
ing af officers and delegates representing the OU>' Branches. It is
camposed of President, Secretaries and delegates framn each Board,
and is for the Rural Deaner>', that is, the City cf Toronto and suburbs.
One of the duties imposed on the Central Association is to keep a stock
cf magazines, pamphlets, and leaflets; and it bas been arranged ta
have on hand suflicient ta supply, at cost prico. those country parishes
that may require them when branches are about being established;
and some for immediate use have been ordered. Lists with prices
wvill be forwarded on application. The small iloohs of Constitation are
$2 per zoo, and the cards adopted by the Central Association 70 cents
per zoo. The Association bas not yet found a Home, but enquiries
addressed ta the "1Secretar>', Central Association cf C. E. T. S.,*' Box
2674, Toronto, will bave immediate attention. The question ai a
Badge or Badges for general use will be noticed in a future issue.-
Er.'anqicda Churchnian.

The latest niavement in the temperance work in the Ifflestern part
ai Ontario, is the organisation of what is known as thec Blue Ribbon
Army. Wyoming and Watford have taken tbe initative in Lambton.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union, of Watford, having
taken hold of the matter there. Their battalion will be No. 2, antI
Watiord will bc the head quarters.

A battalion is made iup cf as nian>' companios as can bc organized
witbin a reasonable distance, ta secure an accasianal battalian review.
A full compan>' consista cf fort>' children, four adult sergeants, twa
lieutenants and a captain. Each sergeant is the teacher and manager
af a class cf ten or less, led by a corporal. Drill consists of meeting
once a week, for an bour, from 7 ta eight a'clock, p. nm. The captain
will organise the campan>', and after singing, the second lieutenant,
wha is secretary for the campanly, wilI cail the rail. After rall caîl,
prayer will be affered. Then each sergeant will drill bis detachment
in the regular temperance lesson, irom beaves furnished by Mr. C. C.
Cook, ai Chicago. After haif an hour's 3ergeant'a drill, the captain, or
first lieutenant, will reviow the whole company on the lesson, and the
balance cf the time wil. be spent in teacbing the cbildren ta sing and
recite, or liaten ta addresses irom visitera. A battalion is officered by
a colonel, major an adjutant, and whenever two or mare comparnes
meet together for review, the battalion officers will take charge. It is
hardI>' necessary ta ada that aIl members cf the "lIniantry " corps are
pledged against the use cf intoxicating liquora, tobacco andI profinity.
The B. R. A. ia made up of four grand divisions: the IlInfantry,"
children from eight ta fourteen years ; Il Skirniishers," young mon wbo
are net votera; "lHome Guards," the ladies; «Heavy Artiller>'," the
votera.

It is ta be hoped that Ministera, Sunda>' School Teachers, andI
Temperance Warkera generally will take an interest in the B. R. A.
movement, and have companies and battalions organised wherevcr it
is at aIl poasible.-Alinton Fair P1iýy.

['temperance news from the United States is unavoidably cro-.ded
out'.]
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Canadian expoits for the, month of Juiy amountcd to $ [0,297,052.
The imports wvere $1,785,900.

Tho Austin Government surveyor has reported that it is practic.
abie to'make the river 'rhames navigable as far up as London.

The Jolinston Batik at Strathroy lias closed. Depositors have been
paid in full.

Mr. Fauquier, metuber elect for Muskoka, has been unseated on ac-
count of corrupt practices by his agents.

Arrangements have beeri made for the completion this fai, a.q far Ms
'ramvorth, af the Napance and Tamworth Railway. The -work lias
been undertaken b3' Messrs. Rathbun & Co., of Deseronto, and Mr.
Geo. A. Cox, of Peterborough,

The St. Georges Union of North Anierica met in Toronto on
Tuesday, and received a very cordial welcome from the local snciety.

The Toronto Exhibition gives promise of magnificent success
Every available inch of space will bie occupied, although large additions
to somne of the buildings nre being made. Arrangements have been
made for balloon ascensions and other unusual attractions. On the
children's day the G. T. R. wili carry cbildren fromi ail points on their
lines ta Toronto and back for three.ciglits of a~ regular single fare. The
Directors now only need to, excînde strong drinik from the grounds, and
the Exhibition will be one of whtch every Canadian may justty be
prou ô.

A grard Firemen's Exhibition and Tournament: was held at London
on Tuesday.

The Subsidiary High Court of Canada A.O.F. held its annual meet-
ing at Hamilton, commencing on Tuesday. The report of the state of
the order is encouraging.

A great storm last wveek did much damage to Parry Sound.
Preparations for the Provincial Exhibition at Guelph are vigorously

gain- on. The city is spesiding $Se-jo in promoiting the success of the
show. The County Agriculturai Association is also giving valuable,
assistance.

%Vork has been commenced on the new Masonic Halt at Parkdate.
The Grand Master will lay the corner stone on the 6th of September.
Great preparations are being made for the event.

Mr. Monteith, a Toronto merchant, who recently failed in busi-
ness, has been found dead in the woods near is summer residence at
Ben Lamond.

On Wednesday evening, James Kevoe 'vas accidentailly killed
whbite at work on the aqueduct near Wellan.d.

Cooper & McKenzie's planing milîs. lumber yard, &c., at Clinton,
wveie totally destroycd b>' fire on Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, lias
just been held at St. Catharines.

A number of employees at the Excelsior Glass Worke, Montreal,
have been locked out in consequence of a demnand for higher wages,
and men imported from Europe~ to take their place.

About a thousand immigrants have arrivcd at Montreal durin g the
present %veek.

Several incendiary fires are reported in the neigbborhood of St.
John, Que., as wveil as an attempt to blowv up a large brick building.

Mr. Girouard, M. P. for Jient County, N~. B., lias resigned his seat
to accept a Government- position.

Destructive forest fires have been raging along the coasts in Anna-
polis county, causing much damage to property.

Early on Monday a fire broke out at Aylmer, and destroyed half an
acre of buildings before it wvas checkcd.

Last week James Early wvas killed by lightning near Weston. He
was found under a tree wvith a bottle of wYhisky by his side.

Pierce Fleming, aged 35, 'vas drowned in a pond at Yorkville brick.
yard on Saturday. Deccased had been -drinkring hard. He leaves a
wife and children.

Three drunken men attachied a band car ta, a train at Tilbury on
Sinday, and attempted ta ride upon it. Two of the mhen 'vere throwvn
on the track in front of the hand car, which passcd over them, killing
one and injurying tht other.

On Mi\onday morning the body of Mrs. Mary Clark, a rarmer's wvife,
wvas found floRting in the Cataraqui river. It is thought that site com-
rnitted, suicide.

A boy named Lerratt wvas drowned in the Gatineau on Tuesday.
Fred Holley wvas thrown from a cart at Trenton. and killed i'y his

hecad striking a post.

A little girl, dauighter of James T1homas, wvho lives near the G.T.R.
at Whitby, 8trayed out on the track to nieet lier *fatlîer coming from
his work, and %vas instantly kilted by a passing train.

Mr. W. J. A. Jolinston met wvith a fatal accident on Monday at
Clark's planing factory in Midland. Whîite puttin,« a beit on a
pulley lie wvas cauglît in a shait and almnost instantly killed.

Miss Clara Holmes, of Toronto, ivas drowned îvhile batlîing near
Port Carling last week.

Arthur YeomaLn, an employee in Chantler's miii at Bracebridge, was
cauglît by a boit in motion, and his right arm ivas tomn from lus body.
He is expected ta recover.

James McNtonagh, aged eight, was drowned white bathing in the
river at Brantford.

Daniel McLachlin, aged fourteen, was drowned on Sunday at
Mddlemus, white endeavoring to swinî the river ta wvin a bet

of twenty-flve cents.
An Indian woman was arrested in Middlesex county, on Saturday,

charged îvith causing the death of lier infant child.
Twvo childrcn of Mr. Fraser, a farmer near Mounit Brydges, were

poisoned by strychnine, given ta them in mistake for mrdicine, by a
druggist. Both of themn died.

Mrs. Gailagher was accidentally drowned in a cistern at Clinton,
on Sunday.

Arrangements are being made in Montreat for a grand banquet to
Sir Hector Langevin.

Mr. A. Portier, a farmer, ivas killed by a passing locomnotive, white
crossing the C. P. R. track, near Ste. Scholastique.

An extensive fire, on Sunday, in St. Gregoire, destroyed Benge-
not4 's agricultural implement factory and twelve dwelling bouses.

Montreal citizens are giving a grand rcception ta the American war
vessel l'andalia, wvhich bas visitted their port-

An insane man murdered his brother at Beauce.
A newv tine of steamers is running from Harnburg to Mdontreal and

Bra zil.
Victoria Medical College, in Montreal, is to be reopened.
An insane patient ieaped fromn a window of the Marine hospitai at

Q uebec, and wvas iinstantly killed.
The Baptist Convention of the maritime provinces lias been in

session at Halifax. It represents 344 churches, îvith 37,489 members.
Tho difliculties of the Donminion ivitîx British Columbia, have been

satisfactorily settled. Dunsmuir & Ca. are to construct tue Island
Raitway, and rua it. Government land is ta b;- opened at once to
actiail settlers.

Work is being carried on vigorously in the Setheridge coal mines,
on Belty river, in the North-WVest. It is said that two hundred men
are now employed, and that sixty tons of coal are mined each day.

On Monday two freight trains collided on the Canada.Pacific: Rail-
way, near Kalmar. A brakesman wvas kilied.

A man named joseph Cameron ivas droivned in the Red River. A
companion, named Garvin, is charged wvith intentionallv causing
death. Garvin is under arrest.

UIJNTED STATES.

Chief justice Coleridge has arrived at Albany. It is expected that
bis timne wvil bc too much occupied to permit him ta visit Canada.

Oscar Wilde's play proved a failure and bas been withdrawn fromi
the stage. The management hias lost $1,200 on the enterprise.

Ca-t. Rhodes bas announced that hie wvill swim the Niagara rapids
on Sept. roth, at 9 o'clock, a.m.

A rich vein of lubricating oul lias been discovered near Zanes.
ville, 0.

Some revenue officers; in South Carolina have been cbarged witb
paying certain partics ta put up illicit stilîs. These the officiaIs seized,
and obtainee the Government reward ai flfty dollars, for their success.

A jury lias been selected at Gallatin, Mo., in the Frank James trial
for robbery and murder. Eighty-nine witncsses were called and sworn
for the State Thursday, and 39 for the defence.

The cyclone in Minnesota last wveek did awvful damage. In the
towvn of Rochester over seventy persans wve killed or seriousiy
injured, and 200 bouses damaged. Tht destruction of property af aIl
l<inds wvas very great.

A terrible accident occurred on Tuesday on the Hudson River.
The boiter of the ferry boat Riverdale expioded and the vessel sank.
Many lives ivcrc lost.

The Supervising Inspector-Gen oral of steam vessels reports that
durr.gtbeearenced June 3 oth, the litimber of accitlenzs resulting in
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loss of life were 34: 12 froni explosions, 5 from fire, i i collisions, and
6 from oflags, wrecks, and sinking. 'rhe lives lbat nurnbered 284, Of
whiohi 69 were from explosions. As comparcd witl the previous year
the report shows a decrease in the number of accidents of seven, and
an increase in the number of lives lost of 7.9.

A great fire lias destroyed two tbousand acres of forcet in Maine.
Trow & Co's great wheat elevator at Madison, Ind., %vas burned

last Friday. zoo,ooo busliels of grain were destroyed.
An extensive fire at Miflintown, Pa , on Saturday, destroyed a large

hotel, a post office, a residence, and a block of brick stores.
A large button factory at Ionia, Mich., was burned on Tuesday.
A firc occurred at Pottsvillo, Pa., on Tuesday. Ned Loftus feil

dead of aeart disease wbile trying to rescue Mrs. Keenan from the
flames.- The lady wvas burned to deatb.

A large wvire factory at Annsville, N. Y., lias been burned and two
hundred and fifty of those who were employed in it arc out of wvork.

On the 22nd inst, a fire occurred at Doltarville, Mich. Sixteen
dwelling bouses wvere burned and two children lost their lives.

An oil Etill exploded at South Brooklyn, N. Y., on Monday after.
noon. Several men were injured by the burning oh, John Reynolds
fatally. The entire South Brooklyn Oul Works, and Gray's Suiphur
Works near by, were burned.

On Sunday night a teneuient bouse in Boston wvas burned. E ight
families lived in the building. Four persons were burned to death,
and sevéral others are tiot expected to live.

The family of V/m. Ludder, at Wainsted, Minn., ate cheese cooked
in a brass kettle, and aIl were poisoned. Three died, and the others
are flot e::pected to recover.

Two gentlemen and two ladies, from Boston, wvere drowvned white
bathing in the surf at Well's Beach, near Portland, Me., on tbe 23rd
inst.

The bouse of Mrs. Fannington, a rich wvdow, living near Erîn, Pa ,
wvas burglarized on Sunday nigbt. The lady wvas gagged and robbed
of $4,ooo.

Some lumbermen created a riot on Saturday at Mailing'ton, W. Va.
Several men wvere badly hurt, and one Walter 'rurbee is expected to
die. A large number were arrested.

A gang of outlaws recently attacked George W. Dresser, wvbo livos
near Pittsburg, Pa. Dresser liad circumvented some proposed villiany
of the gang, and in revenge they stabbed hini brutally. He is flot
expecled to live.

In a drunken quarrel on Saturday nigbt near Saginawv City, Micb.,
Caleb Lincoln wvas slbot and instantly killcd by bis son Charles. Tbe
murderer gave bimself up.

On Monday, in Milwaukee, the body of Mrs. Sophia Hoîzel wvas
discovered in a bovel partially eaten by rats. It is believed sbe died of
starvation. There were two starving children in the room, with the
corpse, and the bead of tbe family asleep, drunk.

Christian Duesner, proprietor of a saloon in the Fifth Ward of
Toledo, Ohio, Friday ni-lit shot and instantly killed Corbin Caswell.

A quarrel occurred ainong somne negro families at Forestville, Ga.
Walker, one of the disputants, subsequently contributed sonne provis-
ions to bis opponents; later on the latter were takcn ili wvitb symptoms
of poisoning. Two of tbem died. Walker %v'as arrested.

GREAT I3RITAIN.

On the 23rd inst. the House of Lords passttd the Irish Tramways
B3ill, and at the last moment on Saturday agreed to the Agricultural
Holidays Bill.

Parliament was prorogucd on Saturday, the Quieen's speech being
rend by ene of tbe royal commissioners.

A telegram froux AdmiraI Pierre, the Frencb commander at Mada-
gascar, states that Mr. Shaw bias r.ot been round guilty of the offence
cbarged against him, and hie will be liberated.

It a stated that Mr. Parnell will contest county Down at the next
elections for member of Parliament.

A great convention of the Irish National League is to bc beld at
Leeds on the 27th of September.

Three men bave been arrested nt Cork for concealing arms and
infernal machines.

On Saturday last another riot bctween Catbolics and Orangejnien
broke out at Coatbridge. Twenty-two arrests were nmade.

On Sunday the .French steamer St. Germain coîlided with the
English steamer Wo.odburn, near the Eddystune lightbouse. The
latter vessel sank in five minutes. The captain, sixteen of the crew

and one passenger were tost. But for cairn weather the luss of life
wvould have been much greater. Tlîe other steamer, carrying a tond
of passcngers, wvas badly injured, but aIl on board escapecl.

FOREIGN.

A painful accident recently hiappened to M. Gratien, a. French
zeronaut. White lie w~as preparing for an ascension bis baloon broke
loose ; a cord fastened to the car and coiled around his hand wvas sud-
denly tiglitened in a knot about two of bis fingers, and by this slexîder
hold lie wvas lifted, carried about four miles, and dragged througb thorns
and underbrush in terrible torture and pain. He wvas ulti:nately reg
cued and is expected to recover from bis serious injuries.

Mucli excitement bas been causcd by a recent attacic upon French
newpapers by the No-th Germiai: Gazette. The latter journal charges

that tbe French press bas been unduly severe in criticising Germ.tny'9
lines of policy. It is thought in some quartera that Bismarck is
anxious for a quarrel.

The Count de Chambord is dead, and the Count do Pavis is r.ow
the representative head of the Bourbon family.

The steamer Palermo, from Hamburg, and the steamer Rivoli,
from Biîboa, collided near Ushant, in a tlîick fog. The Rivoli went
dowii. Five persons were drowned.

Althougb the Spanisb insurrection is put down, it is expected that
stringent measures must be takeni to prevent anotber outbreak.

The new Spanish minister for W,.shing-ton wvill not be appointed at
present. Senor De Lorne wvill bave temporary charge or bis office.

IBy the falling of a scafl'old at tbe Kin- or Bavaria's palace at Lake
Chiern, twenty.three %vorlcingmen were killed and seventeen wounded.

An anti-Jewisb riot broke out in Hungary on Friday last. A niob
of two tbousand wrecked the bouses and shops of the Jews. Simnilar
outrages occurred in otber towns. The soldiers supprcssed tbe riot
with mucb difficulty. Many lives were loat, and a great number of
families are homeless.

Anti Magyar riots broke out recently at Agram. Troops had to
interfere, and several pensants were killed.

The Emperor -of Annam bias submitted and received the French
Envoy. He will bave to pay the costs of the war, the French mean-
time holding the forts, on tbe Hue as security.

There is trouble at Canton. A European official in a quarrel shot
one victim and wounded two others. The people became greatly ex-
cited, and bills were posted on the city walls calling for a massacre of
the foreigners. A British sloop of war bias been sent to Canton.

ht is reported that choIera hias brolien out at Sumatra.
A conférence of representatives from Australian colonies is to, be

lield at Melbourne, to consider the question of the annexation of New
Guinea and some other reigbboring islands.

Mexico and Central America are being scourged with small-pox and
typhus.

Stanley is said to have stopped aIl trade on tbe Upper Congo by
stopping aIl travel on the river.

It is reported that Qucen Ranavalona, of Madagascar, is dead.
The German Reichstag is in session, considering the treaty witli

Spain.
An awfuî catastrophe lias occurred iii the East Indics. On Satur-

day a volcanic eruption broke out in the Island of Krakatoa, in the
Sunda Straits. Subterrancan disturbances spread rap2diy througb ill
the adjacent territory, and by Sunday evening fifteen volcanoes in the
java were in a state cf activity. Immense quantities of red.bot atones,
mud, lava, and ashes feli over that large and densly populated island.
It is estimated that at least 20,000 people bave perisbed. Somne iblands
have been completely subnierged, and the devastation is terrible in the
cxtrenie.

No, young man, it doscn't hurt yo'u a particle to sow your wild
oats. Go ahecad and sov as many as you %wisli. But it~s the gathicr-
in- in n-f the crop that wvill makze yotu howvl. And you have to
gathcr it in, too. If you don't it gathers you, and one is a great
deal wor.se thanl the other. Go on and sotv your wvild oats ; but
keep away from; this office during harvcst timc.-Burig:on
Hawke'e.

WHEN aIl the scaffoldings wvbich surround the Bible are taken
away, by which mecn -have tried to prop it up, thie world wvill bcgin
truly to recognize ils rcal gloryr. Kingdoms faîll. institutions perish,
civilizations change, human ductrines disappear ; but the imperish-
able truths which perade and sanctify thc Bible shaîl bcar it up
above the flood of change and deluge of years.-antes Freeman
Cla rke.
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TORONTO WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Iii consequence of the lai-gr numbcr of ladies %vho have signified
thecir intention of attending lectures at the Womnen's Medical School
of Toronto, alterations have been made for thecir accommodation in
the Hospital theatre, where it is nccessary for them to attend for
clinical wvork and operative surgery. A commodious gallery for
thcir special use bas becn erected, with separate entrance and stair-
wva>, and every, convenience for their comfort, at the same timc
aflording every opportunity of seeing operations w[th the greatest
privacy and attcnding cliries. The building on Sumach street,
whicb bas been sectired for the scbaol, wvilI be fitied up i mmediately.
_mail

WVObAN SUFFRAGE IN OREGON.

Oregon is falling into line ov -he question of wvoman suffrage.
The legisiature of the State began the battle two, years ago by
passing a resolution to amend the constitution so as to allow wvomen
ta vote. The presenit general assemnbly has just ratified its action.
The next step will be the submission of the proposition t', the
people. If the amendment shall be adopted Oregon will have the
bonor of being the first state in the union ta admit womcn to full
and equal suffrage in the election of officers for ail the departmcnts
of its government. It rnay seem surprising that an experiment of
this kind should be first attempted in a region wvhich is an the
skirrnishing Uine of civilization ; but it should not be forgotten that
two hundred years or so ago an experiment ini goverriment wvhich the
world covcred with ridicule wvas tried on the Neiv England coast.
It may be that Oregon is the New England of the nineteentlî
centuiry.-INewz York. Hera/d.

WOMEN'S VOTES ARE NEEDED.

The Boston JJ',oiiai's Yournal gîves the follotving as a specimen
instance wvbere the wvoman's vote wvpuld have been very uscful
An interesting fact bas just transpired in this city. By an Act of
Legislature no license for the sale of liquor cari bc had wvîthin 400
féet of any school-house. But several liquor dealers hiad thcir
business within the specified distance bf the Dean Primarv School
on Wall strct. This is a brick building, with six rooms, capable of
seating 325 pupils, and it is in perfect condition. After the passage
of the above-na&med Act of the Legislature, in 1882, great pressure
wvas brouight to k-ar upon the Board of Health, the School Com-
mincee, and the City Council by several liquor dealers whose
business wvas affectcd by this Act, as they wcre within the specified
distance of the school. The final outcome is, that the scholars arc
ta bc rcmoved and the ruinsellers tiiumph. The school gives wvay
to the grogshop. No niother or wvoman had a vote in the matter.
- Globe.

MARR.VING A MAN TO REFORM HUI.

A young mai w~ho cannot resist the temptation to go on a
periodical spree, bas been paying attention to a model christian
young lady and bias becti once or txvîce engaged to rnarry ber. But
she discovers that after a period of sober, good conduct be turns up
missing for a couple of weeks, and is found helplessly druik in
sorte wvretchtud den in vile company. For this their relations bave
for a tîme ceased, tili bis penitence and good behavior reinstate him
in the affections of the girl, ta bc again discovcred in bis cups and
again discarded.

Friends take a warin interest in this unfortuniate man ; tbey
counisel him, encourage him, and surround him wvith kindly christian
influence, and but for bis anc unfortunate frailty,be %vould probably
bc %vorthy of their interest in bis bhbaîf and deserve and bonestly
return thc love of the young lady. She tbinksattimes ofrnarrying
bim in hopes ta reforrn bim, and singularly some of her warmest
friends advise ber that it is ber duty as a christian to marry him,
reclaim, save bim-othcnvise be wvill despàir and go straight to
certain ruin.

That would be good advicc if marrying an inebriate, especially
a periodical and hereditary victitn of a fou[ appetite for drink--

wvould reformn hir. A good. wamnan should be willing ta make a
considerable sacrifice for a good man,who bias acquired and dcscrved
her love. She should bc %villing ta endure honest povert3' and toit
and privation for a season with him, ta accomplish so grand an
enterprise as the reclarnation and salvation of a reclaimable prodigal
wvhom she wvould elevate into good citii.cnsbip.

But is is safle ta say, no instance is known of the reformation of'
an intemperate man, accomplished by marryipg him. Men stighti),
intemperate have reformed ta gain the affections of a good girl,
have married ber and hiave kcept their pledge or resolution ; bave
become good men and have made happy homes. Blut mucli more
often they have been false ta their promises, and tlîcir %vives hav'e
been martyrs and the most miserable of slaves.

It is a most dangerous thing ta marry a rcformed mati after
one, two, five, or even ten years total abstinence, unless the mani is
kept in active wvork against bis former ensiaver and in the close
cornpanionship of wvorthy, active temperance people.

The hope of marrying a good and noble girl that lic loves, is the
very strongest incentive that can ever bc offered ta a man ta restrain
bis appetite for drink, and induce him ta forswear it forever. A
mani îho bas that crazed insatiate appetite, knows for certain ail
the misery its indulgence is sure ta bring; lie knoxvs it is certain
horrible death.

If this strongest of aIl possible motives-to wvin the girl lie loves
-- faits ta reform bim, whiat folly it is ta suppose, that after marriage
he will restrain his appetite ta pîcase his wzife: that lic will do ta
please bis wife, wvhat be would not or could flot ta wvin ber.

Ali experience bas been in accordance with tbe probabilities.
The drunkard deliberately and knowingly sacrifices his life and
accepts a lingering death of cruclest torture-for rum. XVill be or
dors bu besitate at any other sacrifice?

There is an awful future for the girl that marries such a man.
The unfortunate victim, invariably loses the capacity ta tell the
trutb ; cannet be belicved under any circumstances. Rum won't
let the drunkard tell thc trutli, bc it mari or wvoman, christian or
pagan. And after marriage the poor wvaif, the sport and spoil of
the dramshop wvill be found drunk again and again ; bis promises,
and oaths, and tears wvill avait notbing. lie wvill Icave bis wvife and
bomne for wecks, to revel in thc companionship of the rotten drabs
of the German beer dive and the street. Sa mucbi as liew~as good,
kind, noble, and better than other men by nature, just s6 much
ivorse, more brutal and depraved wvill he beconie by bis indulgence
in drink.

If there is any inan \vhose case is utterly hopeless, it is that of'
the incbriate wvho cannot utterly break off his drinking habits to
deserve the love of a good wvoman. The wvoran who marries such
a man may make up bier mind ta suifer the dire consequences.
Efforts ta reforin him will bc utterly wvasted. Those who counsel
sncb a tnarriage arc blind indeed.-The Rercuc.

POSITION 0F XVOMEN IN AME RICA.

[Extratr fr-ont au Addrcss ley iliss Susan A. Anfdion;, in Princes,
Iall, Loeidoa, Eiiglaeid.]

111 1848 your owvn Elizabeth Blackw\cll took ber wvell earned
degree in the Medical Callege at Geneva, New Yorlz. The faculty,
admitting ber high scholarship, i.-rnediately closcd the institution
ta aIl other wvoren.

Harriet Hosmer wvent from college ta college seeking admission
ta anatomnical lectures ta fit ber for ber chosen art, (sculpture) find-
ing ever door closed on accounit of ber sex, until sbe wvent ta the
Medical College in St. Louis, wvhen, through the influence of thc
liberal minded president, sheiv.Lg admittcd. 0f such a thing as a
wvoman lawycr wve had flot yet drcamced. This wvas forty years ago.
Non' aIl trades and prcfessions are open ta wvomen, and very mari)-
offices by appaintment and election. Women -are not only teachers
in schools, but professos and principals. Tbey are members of
school boards, anid boards oi charity, and trustees of various Statc
institutions. In Vassar College, Maria Mitchell is professor of
astronomy. In the Kansaz; State University at Lawrenc, MissKate Stephens is prafessor of Greek; in Wellesley College the
president and ail the professors are wvomen ; five are graduates or
the Michigan State University. Miss Thomas, a ýdaughter of Dr.
Mary F. Thomas, a gradîtate of Cornell University, took the Greek
prize at an intercollegiatc contest-iin Newv York.
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Wamen arc flot oiily type setters, but cditors, publisliers, and
owners of ncwspapers. Womcn arc editors on many of thc influcu-
tial dailies of our large cities. In Boston, a young woman stands
second uipon the cditorial staff of ane af the largest journals. As
out of the côrdinary line af vAomen's work I must tell you of Miss
Middy Morganl, an athletic young Irish womnan, w"ho many years ago
came to nie ta sc if I could help lier ta earn a livctliood, and \vent
àlso ta H-orace Grccly, wvho told her ta try housework or sewving.
When 1 saw hier, sorte months later, she liad gained a position on
the Times as caffle reporter, and has held this place at a gaod salary
for the last fifteen years, visiting daily and rcparting an the stock
yards ai New~ York.

We have women clerks in stores and merchants af ail kinds.
They even buy and soli land. A young Canadian girl 1 met in
Washington last winter, after trying school -teaching and millinery,
wvent ta Dakota, invested her savir.gs in land, and is nov worth
$i 50,000, and bas started a bank in Fargo. We have womcn as
independent farîners, supporting themselves a ind children.

Among the extraordinary avacations we flnd wvoîen as
potaries public, registers of deeds, county clcrks, engrassing and
enrolling çlerks in State Legisiatures, city and state librarians,
telegraph aperators, court reporters, postmnistrcsses, and Govcrninent
clerks. In Iowa, Nebraska, and Pennsylvania ivomen physicians
have been appointed in insane asylums. In Indiana w~e have a
prisDn for wvomcn, entirely cantrolled by wamcn.

We have i,000 wvomen physicians. The linitarian and Univer-
salist sects ardain wvamen as ministers. Rev. Olympia Brow'n,
ordained by the Universalist denomination twenty ycars ago,' lias
been constant in her pastoral duties over three cangregations
ciuring these years, besides bonorably iulfilling hier diffes as wife
and mother.

In law wve have a score ai women. The first ta take a step in
this direction wvas Phoebe Couzins, wha cntcrcd the St. Louis law~
schaal and graduatcd with lionor in '870. In Illinais, in 1870, Airs.
Myra Bradwell wvas refused admission ta the bar on accounit of lier
sex, and the supreme court ai bier state and af the United States
dccidcd against hier, but sile carricd hier grievance ta the State
Legisiature, îvbich passcd a bill forbidding thc courts ta refuse
admission ta a duly qualifled lawyer an account ai sex, and this
same bill made wo'men eligible ta ail civil service offces in tic
State. In Chicago there are twa young wvomeff practicing law
successiully under tbe firm name oi"' Perry and Martin."

In 1879, Belva, A. Lockwood applied for admission ta the
Supreme Court ai the United States and wvas denied an accaunt ai
sex. Silo appeaied ta Congress, and after twa long years ai con-
stant labor, a bill clihmpioned by the best men ai bath Flouses wvas
passed, compelling the United States Supreme Court to admit
wvomen.

WOMEN'S WORK ENNOBLING.

I like ta believe too, that we arc botter wamcn, because af aur
associated îvark for the Iast eiglit years, and that wve are nat only
firmer in -fibre, and oi larger capacity, but firmer and nobler and
more heraic. If the W. C. T. U. continues as ain organization, it
wvill surcly swell into vaster proportions, and become a power ai
wvhich we did. not dream in the beginning. Sa let us stand fast iii
purpose as in integrity-eliminate irom aur souls self-seeking and
petty ambitions, and cultivate mutual farbearance and fargiveness..
Dignifled, tender, devout and hapeful, wve shahl then move taward
that nobler womnanbaod. a propbccy af wvbich hias soundcd dovn
thraugh ages, as one ai the factors in a great caming moral- regen-
cratian, w'hicb shall yct ennoble the wvhole humnan raice.-iifrs.
Liierinere.

Mr. Vm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, %vrites - cHFaving uscd Dr. Thonas'Eclcctric
Oil for sorre years, I have niuch pleasure in tcstifying ta its efficacy in relhcving
pains in the back and shoulders. I have also uscd it in cases of croup in children
and have found it ta bc ail thiat you clainm it ta be.~

'Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn. writes. Sanie time ngo I gat a boule a
?Iorthrdp & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery from Mr. Harriston. and 1 consider it the
very best niedicine extant for Dyspepsia."1 This rnedicine is making manchlous
cures in Liver Coruplaint. Dyspepsia, etc., in. purifying the blood and restoring
znanhood ta full vigar.

Leading druggists on this continent testify ta the large and constantly increxas-
ing sailes of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovcry and Dyspctc -Cure. and
report its beneficient effecs upon their custorners troubled w~ith Livcr Complaint,
Constipation,, Dyiptpsiai Impurity of the Blood, and ether physical infirniities. it

-bhas accnmplisbedl rentarkable cures.

mJ 1 1 WL S.

1 live for those w~ho love nIe,
For those w~ha knlow mie truc,

For thec heaven that smniles above me,
And w~aits mny coming too;

For tîte righit that lacks assistance,
For the w~rong that nceds resistance,

For the fuiture iii the distance,
And the good that I cati (Io.

Tliere's no royal road ta greatness;
Men must ever c/imýb to fame;

Ail the miser's hoardcd treasures
Cauld xîot buy a dcathless name.

Is truc honor's goal before you ?
Would you great achievements <lare ?

Thien at once bc up) and doing-
X'ou must %vin if you would wc'ar.

ViwruEý is a rougit way,, but it proves at nighit a bcd of down.
WHîOLVE~R~ is sensible of his own faults carps not at anthlirs

faii ngs..-Peisit:n.
Pi* is nat enough that we swallow truth ; we intst food uipon it,

as insects do on the leaf, till the wbole hecart is colorcd by its
qualities, and shows its food in every fibre.

PizjEcEir is instruction wvritten in sand, and washied away by the
tide ; ex-ample is instruction 0!gI 1edo tize rock.

Firsspy ont the wounds, becs the flowers ; good men the
merits, coînnion men the fauitltsq.-Iiindit.

BLLSIN'S nay appear under the shape ai pains, lasses, and
disappointmcents ; but Ict us have patience, and WvC will sec theix
in thecir proper figure.

(Oi; ail vanities; and fopperies the vanity oF higm birth is the
,grcatest. Truc nobility i- dcrivcd fromn nature, not from, birth.
Tities, inded, la>' be purchased, but virtue is the anly coin that
niakes the bargain valid.-Buro.

Till. moderate use ai intoxicating liquors by ail iii any comn--
munity is an impossibility. Some persans, if thcy drink at ail, will
drink ta excess. Evcry drunkard lias been a moderate drinker, ind
cvcry, maderate drinkecr, if miat iii danger ai becornling a drunkard, is
cnIcOuragîng othecrs tr, drink, %vlho ccrtainly will become drunkards.

1 CLAEM, as a citizen, a riglit ta, legislate wbiencvcr my social
righits are invaded by the social acts ai others-. If anything invades
my) social rights certainly the trairic is strang drink. It dcstroys
my prtimary niglt ai sccurity by canstantly, creating and stim-nulating
social disorder.-L ori Stanliqec.

T IRIN KE'TS.

josîl l.INC.S says :-" Peepil must flot mistake impudence
for smartncss."

AN aid colored matisa a sign in a dru- store which read
"Tastelcss Mcld icines," and loakilng in lie said, " Dat amn de bcs'

advice I eber got-tastc lcss mcdicires,' and then hurried away
just in trne ta escape a bo\ ai " anti-bilious" pills.

A WIT bcing askcd, on the failure ai a batik, " Wcre you not.
upset ?' replied, '< No, 1 only lost my balance."

TRAVELLER «« J-li ! conductor!1 Have you sccn a man walking
about with ane cy'r, ai th *e namec ai Walker ?" Conductor (musingly)
-- N-no, sir, 1 dunno as I have. Whiat was the nanie af the other

e, sir ?"

««I CAN marry any girl I please," lie said, wvith a self-satisficd,
if-youi-lovcd-a-girl-would-you-marry-hicr exrsinupon his languid
face. ',No doubt," slîe rcsponded, - but wvhat girl do yau please ?

Tliey don't speak, now.
WIILN a young lady asked ta look at a parasol, the clerk said:

«Will you please -ive Me the stiadle you want ?', '«I expect the
parasol ta give the shade I ivant," sadthe yoting lady.

CtwiDflv-Marryimg for lave and morte) bath.
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A v'ot'uN,; and illitcrate doctur, on being told that a certain
patient %vas convalescent, said "Why, that is nothing. I can cure
convalescence in thrc Itours."

WViIE-N a certain bacheclor wvas married the inembers of the
Bacheclor Club brokec him up by scnding him as a wcdding prcscnt
a, copy of- P'aradise L.osL."

A blMUUEll-D lady decliined ta tell a niaiden sister any of her
troubles, saying, Il hcire *ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to bc wise."
*Yes," replied the sister, l'and l'vc corne ta the conclusion that

wvhen singleness is bliss 'tis folly to be %vives."
TuECi.EI:TE GEORGE DEMVisTRFi, of Dunnichen, in his

canvass for votes before an election, is reportcd to have gone into
*L the shop of a tailor iu Forfar, %vlio %vas entitled to give a vote. He

found miother and daughiter engaged in liouschold matters, and the
tailor on bis board, busy at ivork. Dempster fiung a purse in tbc
daughter's lap, and at the samne time gave hcr a kiss. The tailor
took, a stealthy look at the transaction, and wishing to sel his vote

*at a good value, cried, " Kiss rny wvife too, sir."
I>ROI'ERI.V LABEL.IED.-A- Somerville book, agent, %vho has

been %vearing a small circular bit of court plaster on his face, re-
movcd it %vhile sbaving a fewý mornings since and replaced it when
his toilet wvas complecd. Contrary to bis usual experience, as hie
wvent about his busit.-ss during the rest of the day, he wvas every-
wbere received with srniles, %vhicb grewv broader and broader, until
at last somcbody ]augled in his face. Led by this ta look in the
glass be %vas somewvhat raken aback to discover that, instead of the
courtplaster, lie hiad affixed to his face a little rounid printed label,
'vbich had faillen from tbe bac], of a newv mantel clock, purcbased
tbe day beforc, and wvhicb bore the appropriate inscription

WVarranted solid brass."
A MODEL STUDEN.-Thc Rev. Dr. Ritchie, of Edinburgb,

thoughi a vcry clcver mani, once met with his match. WVhen cxam-
ining a student as to the classes lie had attended, he said

* "~And you attended the class in mathematics ?

"'Howv man>' sides bas a circle ?"
"Two," *'aid the student.
"What are tbey ?"

WVhat a laughlin the court the student's answer produced wvhen
lie said, IlAn inside and an outside."

The Doctor next inquircd, "And you attended the moral
philosophy class also ?",

"Does an>' effect ever go berore a cause."

«'Give me an instance."
Amran wvhccling a vbeel:barrow."

The doctor thecn sat dowvn and proposed no more questions.

Yur (A3rIs aub- Nons.

TUE B3AND 0F HOPE PLEDGE.

This youthful Baud, do ivith the hand,
The PlEOG.DE nawv sign, to drink no 11ine;
Nor Branzdy rcd, ta turn the bead;
Nor craz>' Gin, ta tempt ta sin;
Nor WiVsky hiot, tbat makes tbe sot;
Nor Ale nor Béer, that makes us qucer;
Nor fier>' Ru»:, ta turn our home
Irta a hell, whcre nonc can dwell;
Wbicnce pence would fi>', wvhere love would die!
And hiope expire, amid such a lire,
For this ive PIcd.g perpetual bate
'Gainst al] that cani intoxicate!

This is a noble resolution, and it is to be hapcd that ever>' goad
boy and girl will takze it. There arc soma members af the Band of
Hacpê wbo have never tastcd a drop of the druukard's drink in their
lives These arc "lufe tectotalers," a title of wvbicb an>' child M. ight
bc proud. AIl real Band of Hope children delight in singing tcm-
perance sangs ; they should sing them at bomne, and in cvcry place
wlicrc tbcy have a chance. The>' should be constant in their atten-
dance at the Baud of Hope mcctings, and bring as many cbildrcn
ivitb thcm as thcy can persuade ta corne.

In the ways of truc tcmperance, sec children delighting,
Sn joyii:l and happy wlbcrevcr -.v go;

If firin to tbe purpose in which ive're uniting,
Wc shaîl neyer bc drunkards-oh, neyer, oh, no.

The pledge ive have taken must neyer bce broken;
In temperance and love ive hope dail>' ta groiv.

WVe must alwvays remember the ivords ive have spoken,
And neyer be drunkards-oh, neyer, oh, no 1

-Seleted.

FRED'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Fred Griswold usually paid good heced ta the Sabbath servîcefor
grandpa,%vho %vas s0 deaf that he seldom wvent ta church.was sure ta
ask his little eight-year-old grandson for the text and soma %vord2 af
the sermon. The briglit boy took great satisfaction in this "telling
the sermon," which performance, he found, wvas sure ta cati forth not
ahane the undisguised admiration oi bis graudfather, but also ai
Mabel Ad johnnie. But on a certain morning Fred quite forgot ta
listen ta the minister, because lie bad, as he afterwards explained,
'something vezy important ta think about."

For three successive years aur young friend bad been given a
birthday party ; and on Saturda>' he hiad rcminded bis mother ai
the approaching anniversar>', with the bint that "maybe it was time
ta tbink about the party." 1-er reply,"«Yes,F-red,we'l plan aboutit
to-morrow," %vas the important subject af tbe little fellov's medita-
tian at churcb. Hoiv his mother, wvho %vouldn't let 1dm look at his
St. Nicholae" on Sunda>', sbould choose the sacred day ta arrange
for the caming cclebration, %vas a mystery too deep for the boy ta
salve. "P'raps niamma wvill wait tilI 'bedtirne wvhen Sunday'll be ah-
Most gone," wvas anc ai bis many explanatierns; but nu ! it ivas soan
decided that the hall hour wvhicb wvas alwvays filled wi th tender talks
about tbe "love ai jesus," wouldn't bc devoted ta plans for merc
merry-making.

Fred ncxt ivcigbcd the possibulities af the Sabbatb aiternoon
Bible-reading, knawving as he did bis inother's wvonderful facult>' for
finding something in the blessed Book concerning ever>' act ai life.
But hie fia.-ally shook his hcad as hie said ta, hinîself, "0f course the
Bible basn't anytbing about birthday parties 1" Howeverwben the
time for the llible-reading came, and Mrs. Griswold said nothingyet
upon tbe all-absorbing topic, her eagcr son could hardly wvait for
the announicement af the day's selection, so anxious wvas ho ta sec
if it could contain any suggestions for bis long anticipated feast.

It ivas a happy littie company gathered in the sitting-raom. Papa
had a class at the churcli. sa he wasn't there; but "sick auntie" lay
on the sofa as usual with Mabel in a low chair baside lier; grandpa,
wvas anc ai the number, and Fred, also nurse Ann wvith the baby,
wvhile ruamma, holding on ber lap rnrry four-year-old johnnie,
formcd the centre ai the graup. AIl joined in singing "'Jesus Loves
Even M,"then Mrs. Griswvold and ber sister sang ver>' gently
anc verse ai uScatter Secds af ]Cindness," repeating tbe re-
frain, "Tben scatter secds Cii Kindness, thon scatter seeds' ai kind-
ness, for aur reaping by-and-by." After tbis ail opened their Bibles
as mamma said:. "Let us sec if ive can learn soma swvcct lesson for
to-day from tbe 14th chapter ai Luke,"' gently stroking Frcddie's
hair as she spokec. From the secenth ta the twenty-suventhi wvre the
verses rend, accampanied by a running commentary from the
mather, sa clear and simple that aven MLabel and jolinnie ivere able
ta grasp, sarnething ai the spiritual trutb whicb wvas clothed in the
parables.

This Bible service ivas alwvays made very informai, and the chil-
dren werc encouraged ta ask questions, nian>' ai which usuahl' sug-
gested themselvcs ta Fred's active inquiring mind. But during
this lesson be hadn't a word ta say aiter the reading ai the tvclfth
verse: "WVhen thau makest a dinner or a supper, cal) not thy
firicnds," etc. Ue wvas cagerl>' attentive ta eveiy wvord and evidentl>'
ver>' thoughtful ; but not until his mother closcd ber Bible did tbe
little listcner break the silence. Then be said, "Wby, rnamma, do
yau suppose jesus ineant my birthday part>'?" «J arnsure the les-
son cau apply ta my boy's birthday gaithering," wvas the repl>'. "If
Fred would like ta have a gospel feast, I know the Lard wvill give
the pramised blessing.<

"Tbere's littie lame jimmie wvho brings aur morning paper, and
thz little girl auntie tcaches ta sev, and lots ai pour cbildrcn. I
guess they'd like it prou>' ivell 1

Il Tbere's no doulit ai that, I thinkl-," answered Mrs. Griswold;
<'but baw would you like it, Fred ?"

IlWall, 'Im thinking 1', adding aftr a half momen's pause, I
don't s'pose it -%vould bc quitc s0 rnucli fun, though, rnaybc 1 .should
bc lhappier."
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Mrs. GriswvoId wvas amused at the fine distinction betwveen the
joy of doing riglit and the pleasure af doing one's own wiII ; but slie
siînply said :"lYes, îny boy, I feel sure you would be happier, and
that isni't ait, you remember the fourteentb cbaptc±r about the reconi-
pense."

Aller a fewv more %vords upon tbe subject Fred declared, "Well,
i tbink lIllbave the gospel feast, mamnma;tbemore I tbink ofit lhe more
I go in for it !" Wîtli the gaining of this point it w~as decided to
leave the arrangement of particulars tillthei next day.

On Monday plans were laid with genuine enthusiasm, and be-
fore Friday came. fourteen small boys and girls from needy bornes
wvere invited ta Fred Griswold's birthday party. The day whicb
cornmenced our little friend's nintb year dawned clear and cold ;
and at four o'clock twvo big sleigbs, provided b>' grandpa, brougbt
the cager little guests. Tiie library wvas cleared for games. and a
rnerry time the cbildrcn had for an hour and a biah, wvbcn the
dining-room doors wvere throwvn open, displa>'ing, ta astonished eyes
a table laden with sucb tempting fare as most of thcmn had neyer
seen. Howv the goodies melted away as by magic can be better
imagilned than dcscribed. After supper aIl gathered about the
piano, whbite Mrs. Griswold led tbcm in anc or two heini i., i

cach gucst received a tiny bouquet and a beautiful illustratcd card
as souvenirs of the day', the slcigbs drove up to the door, and four-
teen happy bearts werc wvhirled awvay.

Fred's birtbday party ivas over! And no anc who sawv bis
bcaming face had necd ta ask, if bie wvcre satisflcd and happy.

An hour or tvo, later. %vlien Mrs. Griswold had tuckced bier own
little flocks, into theïr beds and was turning away, Fred %vhispiercd :
"Mamma, I wasn't ont>' bappier; it was really a great deal more
fun. If you'Ill et rne, l'il alwvays have a gospel feast for my birth-
day Party."#

"«The motber's armns clasped her boy as sbe answercd, ulndeed
you shail, Freddie dear ; and ma>' you more and more lcarn tbe joy
af doing good "-.Y. Obscrt'er.

MAGGlE DARNLEY'S EXI>FRIMENTS.

BY JANE EGGLESTON ZIMMERMAN.

"There !" said little Margaret Darnley in despair, as she staod
broam in band at the north door. Tbe dust, and bits ai paper, and
string, and clippings of cloth wbicb she bad been collccting froru al
aver the room with bier broom, kcpt drifting back persistenti>' iven
she tried ta sweep them out at the door. And worse than all wcre
the featuiers from the pillou, af Myra's doîl, wvbich wcre scattered in
cvery, direction. Myra did scw dreadfully, and a pillaw , vas the
last tlîig she ever aught ta have made. And cerybody knoivs
wvhat bard tbings ta su-eep up fecathers are. Margaret leancd
against the wvall, tired out

Il Vby don't you try the ather door, Miaggic ?" askcd ber brother
jack, wvbo sat by the w' ndr'w.

"«That is just the qucer part af it," said Margaret. 'l tried the
othecr doror first, aiîd it is just as bad there. Tbe wind cai't blow in
exactly opposite directions at once. eau it ?"

"Myeit sbiftedtv~hile you ivere sweeping the dirt across the
raam,"osaid Jack.

- Weil, that z.ould bc funny," said Margaret ; "but l'Il trv it
again. It %t'ilI hec sort of nixperiment, I guess."

"A sort of wlb.Àt ?" aslcd, Jack.
"«A nixperiment," said Hargaret. 'Il listened ta your flosophy-

tcecr the other day, and Mr. Baird said that evcrytbiiîg in science
had ta be-somcthing b>' nixperiments."

"Vrified by experiments," said jack,,laughing' "'Yes.that's so,
arnd nowv we'il scer if tberc's any piiosopby in this dirt."

Sa Margaret swevpt the dirt carcfully across the roomn again.
wvhite jack lookcd on.

"There !" cxclaimed M1argaret, 'laok at that l"
Jack did look, and had ta confecss; that it 'vas too uiuch for bis

philasophy. *'Stop," saicfbe, 'l sec which way the wvind is -eally
blowing2"'.Margaret shut thc doar and sat dawn ta wvait. The
poor little amnis werc quite tlrcd by this time, for MNargaret wvas onl>'
ten ycars aid, and w'as but just learning ta swcco.

-Its the stillcst day %vc'vc had tbis scasan," cried Jack, bursting
in. "The wveatbcr-cock turfis tait ta the sautb, sa wvhatevcr wvind
there is camnes fram the north. Lct's try the south door again."

To the surprise of bath Jack and M.Nargaret the dirt wvbich bad
been s0 perverse and contrary wvcnt out this time without making
mucb trouble.

«That'% i- thc wiind %hiiftet], duns't yoti se, Malgie?" sanid

j ack, witlî a wvise look. "Thiat's thle way with scicuice. Science be-
Hecves nothing tilt it lias thoroughly provcd it. That's what exper-
imcnts are for, and that's the beauty of science."

"Open the draft, Jack, and put in borne mure %vuud. Whiat
makes this room so cold ?" called thecir father from a sinall adjoin-
ing room, whici lie uscd as a study. "\Vlidt's th.Lt ),'u u cru sty Ilg
about science ?" bie added, wvith a quizzical look, on his face.

j ack with a very grave and scientific look explaisied thecir ex-
perirnent ini natural philosophy.

"Ah !" said bis fathcr, "«the wind shifted, did it ? How mnany,
times ?"

"'Why, four times, fathier," said Mfargaret. -Just ab quick as
lightning-alnîost," she addcd, secing lier father raisc hb cyebru%%.
"Il swept the dust from one door to the other just as quick as 1
could, but by the time I got there the wind gut there too, and blcw
the dirt back ever timie."

Suppose wve try the experirnent agini," said Mâr. Darnley.
Oh, I've swept ail the dirt out now," said 1MLirgarct," for after

we liad tried and tricd it finally wvent out quietly."
"Wcll, here are a few feathecrs wvbicli gave you the slip, tittte

Pearlie," said her father. -We can try the experisnent %wsth tbem.
Put in sorne more wood and make the room prctty hot.

IlWhat for, father ?" asked J ack, who wvas not very fond of car-
rying wvood.

IlIt is neccessary to our experiment," said bis fatlier.
j ack put in the wvoocI. This wvas mystcrious and interesting.
"NowMaggie," said bier fatlierwhen the room wvas uncornfortably

warm, "get your braom anid sweep out these fahr.
- Whicb door, falber ?" asked Margaret.
"I1t makes no difféence," said bier fathcr ; 'cither door wiIl do."
"Better let me look at tbe weatber-vane atgain," said jack.
"It is flot necessary." said bis fatlier, smiling.

Margaret tried again, but the featbers ail blew back, saine en -
tireiy across the room.

"'There tbey are, Maggie, close to tbe soutb door," said iNr.
Darnley. "l'Il shut tbis door, and you may swcp tliem out at that
anc."

But Margaret had no better success tban bciorc.
IIsn't it curiaus ?"said Jack. "There must be witclbcs standing

in tbe door, blowing tbr~ feathers back."
" That is what ignorant and superstitious people wvould have said

years ago, jack," said bis father, "'but sciencc shall tcacb us better
than that"

IlNow," continued Mr. Darnley, "let us make twvo piles of the
feathcrs--onc- ncar the south and one nicar thc iîorth door. Jack,
get anotber broom for tbis pile. Nowv. botb sweep in opposite
directions at tbe same time. That will show us wvbethcr it is caused
by the shifting of the ivind."

jack and Maggie tried faitbiully, but the leathers %vent cvery
wvay out of tbe doors, sorte of tliem even rising towvards the cciling.

"It's the cold day, said jack ; 'tbey don't like to go out.
"Father, wbat is the rcasan, please ?" askcd Margaret carnestly.
Hfot air always riscs," replicd Mr. Danlley.

"Wby ?" asked Margaret.
"Bccause," ansivcred lier father, "bot air is lightcr than cold.

NWhcn it riscs> af course cold air rushes iii to 611l its phace. Wlien
you open the doar currcnts of cald air rush in at the bottom, wbite
the bot air is escaping at tbc top. Open the door, jack, and try ta
drive out a fcatbcr above your head, wbite Mà%aggic tries onc ait the
floar."

The childrcn did so, and found that wbilc the feathecr at tbe
bottom blev in the anc at the top fioated out.

",But fathcr," said Majggie, "cdid swccp tbc dirt out at Iast.
lwhy w~as that ?"

BIecause yau bad let the raom grow cald w~hite yau we-rc try-ing
yaur cxpcriment.%" said bier fathcr, l'and as the ternpciraturc bccane
more hikc that outside, the currents wcrc Icss strang. That is thc
wvay your 'wind sbifted.'

jack lookecd foolisb.
IlSciencc is a fine tbing, my son," continucd hb fatlbcr, at

great beauty and intcest, as wehl as importance, attach ta itb di.N-
coveries. But the lire and soul ai science lie in ils cxictncess and
tboraughness. A scientiflc, cxperiment, ta bc waorth anyîlîing, nust
bc tboraugb. You tricd an experiinent hialf.wa.y. and then jumped
ta a conclusion,'

IlMother," scid Margaret, "baw di) you swep the dirt aut ?"
i1 take it up on the dust.pan, MIaggie deair." %aid lier niother.

smiling.
j ack andi M~atgie bad 1)(011 leairlicd it clîn 111.11 iliu-ribag.
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A~ lincticiary Total Absinince Society. P. T.
Tir.w . Prczid=. R«s. '.%I. %Villes. Socrelary.

Ma~'A. -oa.~x, ômxs.corncr Voige and AIbon
St~ %V. Il. Rodda . -D.. %V.,qeaton. Secy.

7. %i'~ -oi:Avt~.': AD..Risc Avenue Hall1.

Tuuoi>AY.-ALi.Îm Loisoit. corner Yonge and Gerrard
A. IL. Sixiblo. L. ».; Miss i3ur<, Sec-y.

WaîÎNMiuv.-oIrnî:~Louait. coruer Yonge and
GurrtdStu. If. Jackcînan. 90 Edward St.. L. b.:
Milis Appictun,. Sezy.

TliIti~.-oiOHt>UNION Louait. corner Yong
iîd Micu St.. John llenderson, L- D.. go Riteli.
,nlond Si. 1-:3t.

TîîiuithlnMh.-ILXC.Lîutoat Loxut, Temperance Hall.
D)nvetiîport Road. Jas. Jordan, 87 Scollard St.,
L. D., I'ctur Strnthern, 24 I'arc Road, Secy.

FitftlAY.-ST. JujiH'aI Lums, corner Yonge and A!icc
Si#. <3o. Slence, L. D.. it'Vcltington St. West.

1-'utillA.-UitITV LUs, Tcniperance Hall. Te.nper-
alita St. J. Dower, L. D.

f tA~ILTO~.. O.G. T. OF TII VOt )

lntern.ttion.tîl Lodgo No. z. Hamxilton, Ont. Mleets
avory Irriday ocning in the Hall of the Hamilton

Total Abstinence Association, 221 King St. Eaist. at

F. S. Morrison. W. C. T.
V. W. Miîîî,, W. S.

James Kennedy, L. D.. 3s Quaen St. North.

SIAIPIAX, N. X.-w. C. Tr. u3xIOSN.

Gogpol Tomporance Meeting every Sunday cvening.
ai 8.30. Ail arc Inviled tu attend.
jPublic Tomporance Meeting cvery Monday evening.
at 8 o'cloclt. lPruminent speakers at this meeting.
Admiblon froc.

WV. C. T. il. Meetings on WVednesday afternocnsat
36 O'cllc Al women arm irîvited to attend.

The abovc meetings are held in the National School
Building, g: Argylo Street.

Praycr Meeîtng on ThuWsay alternoon ixn Mission
Chu rch. Maynard Street,.at 4o'clcl. Allarewelconuc

1. OF T.

Chobuco, NO. 7. 1100ts avrr Thursday cverning, in
the Division B~oom (basement, of National Schocl),
Argyle Street.

3tIayflox-r. No. 9, muets ccry Tucsday cvening, in
the Division 1<oomn (baiement cf «National School).
Artyle Si.

Richmnond. No. 23-, mants ever~y Vridzy crWing. in
the Orange liall. Young Streect.

Nurthcrn Star. *.o. 334. micîls cvMyMonda>' c%=
ing. in Northorsà Star Hall. Agricola Street-

Grovo. No. .45o. muets c%-r7 Tuesday crenimg. in
Croiýhton'b Hall. Richmond.

Murray. No. 431. nîcets 1:rida>. cvening, in Cobourg
Ruosa Mission Chturch.

McClintockc. No. 465. imoetsevcsy Thursday cvenlng,
in Coltego Hall. Gorrish St.

Iiw of tho WVot Division, NO. 303. cas etry

Tuca cvoniig ai 3 o1dock. in their Roosa. Bvcbh

Hunborstoa L.odga.No. 376 1. O. G. T.. inces on
sxînrdny oveling, at tho Gond Tenplars Hall.

Ms .C. Woxvoe. W. S,; James Kinnar, 1- B.

Port Colboue P. 0.

Salarday ievoenng, i the Goad Trenilara' Hall. ]Ralaa

c.aîbert Wiliiams. Lodgte D)o9aty.

i


